
By Almeda Girod
Resident Writer

Bill Rowland remembers arriving for the 
grand opening ceremony of Riderwood Village on 
May 5, 2000, and seeing an enormous banner over 
the Village Square entrance announcing, “Welcome 
Home.” Bill comments that he and his wife, Leta 
Rose, had just left their Wheaton, Maryland, home 
of 40 years and “needed that greeting.”

Marguerite and John Moore were moving 
from “down the street” in Adelphi, and Marguerite 
comments that with so few residents in the early 
days, Riderwood resembled a “ghost town.”

The Rowlands and Moores had been among 
prospective residents who had been bussed to Oak 

Crest to view what Riderwood would become. Bill 
remarks, “There was a feeling of adventure, and we 
trusted what John Erickson would produce.” 

The Riderwood property had once been a 
University of Maryland Research Farm. The land later 
became the Oaks Center for the Developmentally 
Challenged before John Erickson purchased the 120 
acres in April 1999.

The terrace and first floors of Park View 
in Village Square opened May 1, 2000, with the 
Rowlands and Moores moved in the first week. 
Every two weeks, another upper floor opened until 
all seven levels were completed. Activities were 
planned around the fitness center and pool area, 
and residents met in the Potomac Café for church 
services and other activities. Thanks to its size, 

impressively large fireplace, and proximity to Park 
View, Potomac was one of the central hubs of the 
community.

John Moore was a “poster boy” who told 
new folks how much he enjoyed living at Riderwood. 
Marguerite recalls a sense of security with the 
“inclusive services” since John had health concerns.

The first 200 residents were honored by a 
commemorative brick at the entrance of Village 
Square. Marguerite jokes that theirs reads “Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moore” since Marguerite would not 
fit on the brick. Marguerite had two sisters, Esther 
McGuire and Mary Graninger, who soon moved into 
Riderwood. 

All the early clubs and activities were 
completely resident-driven, and “there was a lack 
of sense of entitlement and more a wish to help 
Riderwood become the best place it could be.” 
Residents stepped out of their comfort zone as they 
learned new skills. Bill (an electrical engineer) began 
operating movie equipment, which he still does.

Fred Irish, who moved to Park View in July 
2000 with his wife Jan, has a great appreciation for 
John Erickson, commenting that he “…placed a lot 
of emphasis on socialization,” thereby setting a tone 
within the community. Fred suggests “a statue of 
John Erickson” near the outside exit of the Chapel to 
the circular driveway.

There was a “pioneering experience” as the 
early residents at Riderwood had an unspoken desire 
to make this the best experience for themselves and 
those to follow.

May we continue the tradition begun by 
these pioneers.

Pioneer residents recall the early days of Riderwood

By Leah Woodson
Member, Just All Music Committee

On Thursday, May 12, 2022, Just All Music 
(JAM) is pleased to bring to Riderwood The Scott 
Ragsdale Orchestra (SRO). SRO is a unique dance 
orchestra specializing in classic dance music from 
the 1920s to the present. The orchestra is made up 
mostly of current and former members of the premier 
military bands of Washington, DC. Warren Scott 
Ragsdale is the leader, trombonist, and arranger 
for this band’s music. Scott was the former Chief 
Arranger for the United States Navy Band.   Scott 
grew up in the St. Louis area and started playing 
trombone at age ten and arranging music at age 15. 
Scott studied at Southern Illinois University and 
Berklee College of Music in Boston. He spent 24 
years in the Navy band.

SRO will perform as an 8-piece combo, 

including a male vocalist, trumpet, sax, trombone, 
guitar, piano, bass, and drums. This evening, the 
band will play various “oldies” from Big Band 
to Motown era, featuring DC vocal stylist Steve 
Washington.

Since 1992, SRO has traveled extensively up 
and down the east coast and throughout the United 
States, performing at every type of event, including 
private parties for presidents Jimmy Carter and Bill 
Clinton.

This performance will occur on Thursday, 
May 12, in Encore Theater at 7:30 p.m.  Tickets 
will go on sale on Monday, May 9, and on Tuesday, 
May 10, for $10.00 in all dining areas from 4:30 to 
6:00 p.m. Tickets will also be available at the door 
the night of the concert. Encore Theater doors open 
at 7:00 p.m., and the show starts at 7:30 p.m. The 
wearing of masks is required.

Scott Ragsdale Orchestra performs next 
week courtesy of the JAM committee

By the Erickson Advantage Team

If you haven’t scheduled a complimentary 
review of your current health care coverage with 
our Erickson Advantage team, take the advice of 
these residents and do it! A simple, no-pressure 
visit with their on-site health insurance resource 
manager revealed incredible savings opportunities.

“About a year ago our Erickson Advantage 
representative suggested that I should look at the 
Liberty plan with drugs. The plan costs less than 
my previous plan and now includes dental and 
transportation to appointments.” - Tim K., resident

“I am thrilled at the value I get for the 
money. I have access to transportation, to dental 
cleanings, and savings on mail-order prescriptions.  
I couldn’t be happier!” - Pat B., resident

Want to know if Erickson Advantage 
can save you money on out-of-pocket expenses? 
Schedule a health coverage review and see! 
Call 301-572-8450, TTY: 711, Monday–Friday 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., local time, or email  
jeffrey.judkins@erickson.com.

Are you missing out 
on valuable savings 
or additional health 
care coverage?
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By Margie Ingram
Communications Chair, Continuing Education 
Committee

Interested in learning new things? Keeping 
your mind and body active?  If so, sign up to take 
Prince George’s Community College (PGCC) 
classes this summer right here at Riderwood. 

Course catalogs for in-person classes for 
this summer term will be at the front desk of each 
of the clubhouses the week of Monday, May 16. 
Registration begins on Thursday, June 2. Classes 
begin Monday, June 13.  Stay tuned for more 
registration details.

ATTENTION Returning Students.  
You must authenticate your existing user name 
and password on the new PGCC website in order 
to register for classes. Do it ahead of time. Go to 
PGCC.edu. Click on Owl Link. Fill out the Log-in 
form with your username and password and follow 
the steps for a One Time Passcode that will come 
to your email or a text on your cell phone. Detailed 
instructions are on MyErickson under Resident 
Resources, and on RiderwoodLife.com. 

If you are a New Student and have never 
enrolled as a student with PGCC, you need to enroll 
and get a username and password before you can 
register for classes. Instructions for doing this 
will be available May 23 at the front desks, and 
earlier on RiderwoodLife.com and on MyErickson 
under Resident Resources.  Contact Terry Dowd at 
dowdstd@hotmail.com or 240-338-2700 with any 
questions. 

If you need help to check your current 
password for PGCC, you can come to the Help 
Session on Tuesday, May 24 from 1:00 to 5:00 PM 
outside Celebrations in TNC and outside the Card 
Room (near the Fireplace) in VSQ.

If your password needs fixing, come to the 
Password Fix Help Session on Thursday, May 26 
from 9:00 AM to noon in the VSQ computer lab. 
You will need to bring a cell phone or the password 
for your email account in order to retrieve an email 
from PGCC.  

Did you know that PGCC offers Zoom 
classes, too?    These Zoom courses are listed in 
a separate catalog that will be available by May 1 
on MyErickson under Resident Resources and on 
RiderwoodLife.com.  Registration for these classes 
begins Friday, May 13, earlier than for the on-site 
classes.

We look forward to seeing you in class!

Want to be 
a life-long 
learner?

By Dorothea Bennett
Concert Producer, Performing Arts Council

Prize-winning gospel singing quartet, the 
Lomax Sisters, will return to Riderwood to present 
a concert of gospel songs and selections from pop 
and other genres in Encore Theater on Friday, May 
20 at 7:30 p.m.

The four sisters, Sharon, Valda, Dorothea, 
and Lolethia, grew up in a musical family. They 
were nurtured by their parents, vocalist William 
and the late Shirley Lomax, as well as other family 
members. Since childhood, the Lomax Sisters have 
been based at their church, Queen’s Chapel United 
Methodist Church in Beltsville. They also regularly 
perform at other area churches and other religious 
and social functions. Their musical ministry has 
exceeded fifty years and continues to offer love, 
peace, joy, hope, and inspiration.

For the Riderwood concert, an instrumental 
quartet will accompany the Lomax Sisters. 
Come and be dazzled and inspired by the group’s 
beautiful harmonies, and with luck, during part of 
the performance, their father William may honor 
Riderwood with his glorious voice. 

Tickets will be available for $10 in all 

dining room lobbies from 4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. on 
Monday and Tuesday, May 16 and 17, and at the 
door before the performance. Doors open at 7:00 
p.m. Cash or check accepted. Remember to bring 
and wear a mask in the Encore Theater.

PAC brings the Lomax Sister back
to the Encore Theater this month

The Lomax Sisters (clockwise from left: Dorothea, 
Lolethia, Valda, Sharon) will be performing in the 
Encore Theater on Friday, May 20 at 7:30 p.m.

Did you know that PAC performances in Encore Theater are usually 
held on the third Friday of the month? Mark your calendars for 

future third Friday PAC performances!
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• The Treasure Chest will be open the first 

Saturday in May. Residents, friends, and 

family are welcome to shop at the Treasure 

Chest on Saturday, May 7, 11:00 a.m. to  

1:00 p.m. Please note the shorter hours.

• The next AARP Safe Driving Course will 

be held on Monday, May 9 from 10:00 a.m. 

until 3:00 p.m. in the Lakeside Commons 

Classroom. $20 for AARP members and 

$25 for non-members. RSVP to  Donna 

Anderson at 301-572-6051. This class could 

help you lower your car insurance rates!

• The Riderwood Wood Shop is available 

to do furniture and lamp repair at cost 

of parts. Donations of $5.00 to $20.00 

are welcome. Call the Wood Shop at  

301-572-8399 x 606-2950. 

Adele Greenblatt 
(HG) 4/11 Lake Worth, 

FL
Mary Catherine 
Johnsen (OP) 4/19 Pittsburgh, PA

Kul Gauri (FR) 4/22 Troy, MI

We’d like to welcome the newest Riderwood 
residents to our community:

Edward Plotkin HG 4/21

Barbara Breit CL 4/22

Arlene Plumb MS 4/24

With great sadness, we announce the passing 
of the following Riderwood residents:


